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2 landslideswreal{havoc
atschoolandvarsity
collegesaidtheyheardaloudcrash
duringadownpour.
"Studentswere screamingand
there was confusion," said
Serumpun College president
MuhamadllhamOmar.
The 24-year-oldsaid somestu-
dentsmanagedto savetheir mo-
torcycleswhile others called the
FireandRescueDepartment.
..•SeealsoPage12
tor (operations)Mohd Sani Haml
said no one was injured in the
6.1Spm incident at UPM's
SemmpunCollege.
"We arrived at the scene at
6.42pmandfoundthewallnearthe
motorcycleparkingareahad col-
lapsed,"headded.
Four other motorcyclesparked
nearbywerenotdamaged.
Studentsat the maleresidential
initial reportshowedthatit would
takeaboutthreemonthsto repair
theslope.
In ananotherincidentinSerdang,
sevenmotorcycleswerebadlydam-
agedafteraretainingwallcollapsed
andcrashedontothevehiclesat a
residentialcollegein UniversitiPu-
traMalaysiayesterday.
SelangorFire and RescueDe-
partmentprincipalassistantdirec-
,.'
\); .
UniversitiPutra Malaysiastudentssurveyingthedamagecausedby thelandslideat theparkingareaof
theircollege.Pic by Asyraf Sawal
PROPERTY DAMAGED:
Three months to
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school, 7 m-cycles
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REGISTRATIONofmorethan
500studentsatSekolahBe-
rasrama Penuh Integrasi
Kuantanherehadtobepostponed
afterfivebuildings,includingtwo
hostels,weredeclaredunsafebe-
cause of a landslide behind the
girls'hostel.
The students, including 130
freshies,weresupposedto register
onWednesday. ,
The Public Works Department
declaredthat thegirls' hostelwas
unsafefor occupationbecauseof
soil movementbelievedto have
beentriggeredby flash floods on
Dee24.
The Education Ministry's res-
idential schoolmanagementand
school of excellencedivision di-
rector Rosland Hussein con-
firmed that th~ students had
beenadvisedto registeron Jan 13
and14.
"PWD informed us today (yes-
terday) that only the academic
buildingsweresafewhile the hos-
tels,staff quarters,the principal's
house and dining hall were un-
safe,"he said,addingthatPWD's
